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Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS) Type 1 – A Case Study
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The complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a painful and disabling disorder that can affect one or more extremities. It consists of various symptoms including spontaneous pain, allodynia, hyperalgesia, edema, autonomic abnormalities and trophic signs. In CRPS type I (reflex sympathetic dystrophy), minor injuries or fractures of a limb often precede the onset of symptoms. We report on a CRPS type I case in a working female patient, including diagnostic findings (blood tests, radiological findings, bone scan, MRI, EMG and NCV studies) and multimodal treatment (invasive therapy, medication, physical and rehabilitation therapies, and psychological support) with satisfactory outcome. The need of multidisciplinary approach for early recognition, correct diagnostic management and multimodal treatment of this complex and often therapy-resistant chronic pain syndrome is emphasized. Such treatment reduces treatment duration and recovery time and improves the quality of life of CRPS patients.
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Kompleksni regionalni bolni sindrom 








Kompleksni regionalni bolni sindrom je bolno i onesposobljavajuće stanje koje može zahvatiti jedan ili više ekstremiteta. Spektar simptoma je širok uključujući bol, poremećaj senzibiliteta, znakove upale, oštećenje motorne funkcije i poremećaj trofike. Prema prisutnosti oštećenja živca razlikuje se tip I (bez oštećenja živčanog tkiva i često s prethodnom manjom ozljedom ili prijelomom kostiju) i tip II (s oštećenjem živčanog tkiva). Prikazujemo kompleksni regionalni bolni sindrom tipa I kod radno aktivne bolesnice s nalazima dijagnostičke obrade (uključujući laboratorijske nalaze krvi, radiološku obradu, scintigrafiju kostiju, magnetsku rezonancu, elektromioneurografsku obradu), te primijenjenim multimodalnim liječenjem (peroralna medikacija, blokade cervikalnog simpatikusa, fizikalna terapija, radna terapija, psihološki tretman) koje je dalo zadovoljavajuće rezultate. Naglasak je na multidisciplinarnom pristupu u ranom prepoznavanju, brzoj dijagnostici i multimodalnom liječenju ovoga složenog i često terapijski rezistentnog bolnog stanja. Takav pristup će skratiti vrijeme liječenja i unaprijediti kvalitetu života bolesnika s kompleksnim regionalnim bolnim sindromom.
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Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a severe chronic pain condition characterized by sensory, autonomic, motor and dystrophic signs and symptoms. This term has been coined from the redefined pain syndromes formerly known as reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) and causalgia.  The term RSD was officially introduced in 1986 to replace numerous terms describing painful condition that was described by Paul Sudeck in 1900 and has been well known as Sudeck’s dystrophy or algodystrophy. In CRPS type I (RSD) minor injuries or fractures of a limb precede the onset of symptoms. CRPS type II (causalgia) develops after injury to a major peripheral nerve. In 1994, the International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) in Orlando, USA, proposed two versions of the diagnostic criteria: a clinical version meant to maximize diagnostic sensitivity with adequate specificity, and a research version meant to more equally balance optimal sensitivity and specificity (1,2).

The recent Budapest Consensus Panel proposed diagnostic criteria for CRPS requiring at least one symptom in each of the four categories and one sign in at least two of the four factors (3). 







A 52-year-old right-handed female, working as a market seller, presented with pain in her right arm. On 100 mm visual analogue scale (VAS), she reported the intensity of pain being 70, especially of the hand and thumb. She had a three-month history of treatment with NSAIDs and physical therapy, being diagnosed as right-arm brachialgia. There was no evidence of any severe injury. Her history revealed that she had been suffering from recurrent low back pain, diagnosed with hyperuricemia and operated on for renal calculi. With 100 mg allopurinol therapy, she had normal level of serum uric acid. There was no history or any signs of gouty arthritis attacks and clinically there was a sign of tophi (deposits of uric acid crystals).

Physical examination revealed swelling and cyanosis of the right hand extending from the fingertips (particularly thumb) to the base of the wrist, allodynia (unpleasant painful sensation induced by nonpainful stimulus such as light touch on the affected area), hyperalgesia (extreme pain response to a minimally painful stimulus), tremor of the right hand ( an involuntary, somewhat rhythmic muscle contraction and relaxation involving to-and-fro movements or trembling), muscle wasting and weakness of the same hand.


























Figure 2. Cervical sympathetic block (ganglion stellatum)








Figure 3. Triple phase bone scan in delayed stage with increased accumulation
 in the right hand
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